
Titan Shops Technology Payment Plan 
Purpose 
The purpose of the Titan Shops Payment Plan is to provide CSUF students, faculty, and staff (‘‘Purchaser’’) 
the opportunity to make 12-monthly installment payments on technology items (‘‘Technology’’) through 
the CSU Fullerton Auxiliary Services Corporation (ASC) at Titan Shops.  Technology may include, hardware, 
laptops, desk tops, tablets, printers, and/or monitors. All purchases made on the Titan Shops Payment Plan 
must be paid in full before being considered for subsequent payment plan agreements. 
 
Eligibility 
All current Cal State Fullerton students, faculty, and staff with a valid Campus Wide ID (CWID) are eligible to 
apply.  Prior payment plan history will be considered when determining eligibility.  ASC reserves the right to 
limit participation based on available funding.   
 
Terms 
A credit of $1,500 will be extended to the approved purchaser, with a 12-month repayment period.  The 
repayment period will begin on the 5th of the month immediately following the initial purchase and 
continue monthly until paid in full.  A prepaid $25 payment plan fee will apply.  No interest charges will 
accrue on the account. The monthly payment will be processed via credit card charge.  Purchaser must have 
a valid credit card on file (PCI secured), which cannot expire before the end of the payment plan agreement. 
Purchaser may pay off their account balance in-full, at any time, either in the store, or online at 
titanshops.com.    
Any monthly payment charges that are declined, Titan Shops will contact the Purchaser to resolve the 
payment issue. Any payment issues not resolved within one (1) week of notification will result in a $25 late 
fee, a hold placed on the student’s academic record (students), and the remaining balance due will be 
turned over to collections (all others). Academic holds will be released from student accounts once paid in 
full, and may take up to 48 business hours for processing.  Additional $25 fees will be accessed monthly until 
the account is made current. 
 
Procedure 
Purchaser submits online application form.  Upon approval, $1,500 in credit will be added to the Purchaser’s 
Titan Shops account.  The $25 payment plan processing fee will be charged to the account and will need to 
be paid for in advance.  The funds are limited to in-store technology purchases.  Purchaser can proceed to 
Titan Shops to select their items for purchase.  Purchaser must fill out Titan Shops Payment Plan --- 
Technology Agreement in full.  Complete instructions will be emailed once approved   
 
Agreement 
I understand and agree to the repayment of technology purchase(s) which will be charged to my authorized 
credit card on file with Titan Shops the 5th of the month, for a 12-month period, or until paid in full.  I understand 
and agree that any monthly charge not paid in full by the monthly due date will result in a late fee of $25 initially 
and $25 per month, until my account is made current. I understand that this program is for the benefit of current 
students, faculty and staff, and should I separate from the university, I agree to pay off any outstanding balance in 
full.  Additionally, I authorize a hold to be placed on my academic records (students), or that my remaining 
account balance turned over to collections (all others). Academic holds will not be released until payment is made 
in full, and may take up to 48 business hours for processing.  I agree to notify Titan Shops in advance if my credit 
card information changes at any time.   I have read and fully understand the provisions as outlined in the 
agreement and agree to adhere to all conditions and terms as stated. 


